
- Electronic commerce (e-commerce)



Ap ple and An droid smart watches to some Fit bit and Garmin �t ness de vices,
mean ing more peo ple could leave their phone be hind while work ing out.
By the end of this year, Visa ex pects mer chants to have tap-to-pay ca pa bil ity at 50
per cent of U.S. lo ca tions where face-to-face trans ac tions take place.
• Vir tual as sis tants. When voice pay ments are en abled on vir tual as sis tants like
Ama zon Echo and Google Home, you can mul ti task and take care of "er rands" in
the mo ment with ver bal com mands. CON NECTED DE VICES WILL BE THE NORM
Con sider the num ber of mo bile ap pli ca tions with saved pay ment in for ma tion on
your mo bile de vice. In the fu ture, you could free up some data and save a lit tle bat -
tery life by us ing other con nected de vices:
• Cars. Visa and Mastercard are work ing with man u fac tur ers to em bed op tions in
car mod els. Man u fac tur ers are also test ing ways to pay for gas, gro ceries, take out,
me tered park ing and other things from screens on ve hi cle dash boards.
"It's still early, but we are fo cused on bring ing that to life this year, to have the
abil ity for you, as the driver, to not just or der from one type of mer chant," says
Stephane Wyper, se nior vice pres i dent of new com merce part ner ships and com -
mer cial iza tion at Mastercard.
• Ap pli ances. Ap pli ances will get smarter in the fu ture. A glimpse of what's pos si -
ble: Sam sung's Fam ily Hub re frig er a tor, which lets you or der gro ceries from the
Gro ceries by Mastercard app; Whirlpool's Smart Dish washer, which, when synced
with an Ama zon ac count, can es ti mate when you're low on de ter gent and or der it
au to mat i cally.
• Your body. Go ing to tally de vice-free could also be come an op tion. Bio met ric pay -
ments make it pos si ble to pay by voice, face, iris scan or �n ger print. It's not a big
stretch from the bio met ric au then ti ca tion cur rently used by some phones or ap pli -
ca tions.
"The tech nol ogy it self has been around for a while, but con sumers were skep ti cal
of it," Jami son says. They've since be come ac cus tomed to au then ti cat ing us ing a
�n ger print via phone, and their pref er ence has shifted from user ID and pass word
to bio met rics, he says.
In Jan uary 2018, Cal iBurger restau rants launched a pay-by-face pi lot pro gram in
Pasadena, Cal i for nia. Cus tomers pay for their or der by smil ing for the cam era and
en ter ing the three-digit num ber from the back of a credit card. MORE OP TIONS,
FEWER PASS WORDS Cur rent de vices, apps and web sites gen er ally each re quire a
sep a rate pro �le with pay ment de tails. In the fu ture, you could keep pay ment in -
for ma tion in one place and sync it to all de vices.
In 2017, Mastercard launched Con sumer Con trol to o� er con sumers a cen tral view
of their cards across di� er ent chan nels. With ac cess through their is suer, card -
hold ers can add their cards to their fa vorite shop ping sites and de vices from one
lo ca tion.
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The fore cast for the fu ture in cludes more con ve nient pay ment op tions. Visa es ti -
mates that 50 bil lion smart de vices will be con nected to the in ter net by 2020.
Mer chants won't be gin ac cept ing pay ments from ev ery thing overnight; for cer tain
de vices it may take a few years. For now, you can start ex plor ing the op tions out -
side of your mo bile wal let.


